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.Weekly Menu

DINNER

Mon.- Croissant Sandwich with Turkey or Ham, Po-

tato Salad, Salad Bar, 2% or Skim Milk

Tue.- Taco Salad, Baked Chips, Assorted Fresh

Fruil,2o/o or Skim Milk
LeRoi Wed.- Spaghettiwith Meat Sauce, Vegetable, Salad

Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

French Dip with Au-Jus, Salad Bar, Assorted

Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

Knoephle Soup, Chicken Salad Sandwich on

Whole Wheat, Salad Bar, 2% or Skim Milk

Oct.5

Mon.- Chuckwagon Stew, Baking

Powder Biscuit, Salad Bar, Fresh

Fruit, Relish Tray,2% or Skim

SUPPER

Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable,

Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked Potato,

Dinner Boll, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or

Milk'
Hamburger Hotdish, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2%

or Skim Milk

Swiss Steak, Baked Potato, Vegetable, Salad

Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

Meatballs over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad,

Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

Bar-B-Que Ribs, Baked Potato, Vegetable,

Salad, Dessert,2%or Skim Milk

Nursing Program holds
Fall Advisory Board Meeting

A dinner meeting at Minerva's Restaurant served as

the setting for the Fall Nursing Department's Advisory Board

meeting, held on September 21.

Michelle Brewer, a second year nursing student,

served as the nursing student representative. Arnold Douglas,

a spring, 1998 grad was the Alum rep.

Overall membership on the.Board includes people

from St. Vincent's Nursing Care Centel the Dickinson School

of Nursing, MedCenter One School of Nursing, University of
Mary Sctiool of Nursing, St. Alexius Medical Center, United

Tribes Technical College. Nursing faculty likewise participate

in the meeting.

Nursing issues tvere discussing; programs were

compared; program areas were mutually explored. The Board

meets twice a year.

Submitted by Sister Kathryn Zimmer,

Director, AASPN Nursing Program

US Customs Service Visit
On September 29, 1998, Terry Espe, Port

Director from Dunseith Port of Entry (US Customs

Service), will be here to tour United Tribes Technical

College and speak to the CriminalJustice Students. The

Presentation willtake place in the CriminalJustice Class

Room from 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm. Please bring question

to ask Mr. Espe.

Thank You

Vince Schanandore
Placement



Rummage and Taco Sale
The powwow committee of the Mandan-Bismarck Mid-

Winter Powwow & Cultural Non-Profit Society is having a Rum-

mage and Taco Sale at the small gymnasium, at the United Tribes

Technical College Campus, on Saturday, October 3, 1998 from

1 0:00 am to 5:00 pm to raise money for our powwow expenses.

We are also selling raffle tickets with money and other items. We

would like for everyone to attend and support our rummage and

taco sale for our upcoming powwow in February. Thank You.

Chemical Health Center
Marijuana

Are the highs worth the isolation?
Clear away the myths and learn the facts about

marijuana and you'll see: Marijuana is NO LONGER

SEEN AS "IIARMLESS." Marijuana is a concern for

everyone, in the family, in school, and on the job.

Mgrijuana is one of the least understood and

most often used drugs in America. Marijuana is a drug

of isolation, when you're high, the world is passing you

by. People are shut off from fully experiencing what

life has to offer: intimate relationships, success at work,

varied and deep emotions.

Pot may not cause the sudden dramatic finan-

cial, or health problems of alcohol or cocaine, but it
still causes problems and can be addicting. Users see

the world through rose-colored glasses when they are

high or "stoned."

Mafrjuana used on a regular or frequent basis

(whether daily or weekly) can cause dependence.

Is pot really a problem?
Clear away the haze of myth and misinforma-

tion, and see the true facts about Marijuana

MYTH
. Pot is a safe drug.

. Pot isn't addictive.

. Pot makes people more creative and social.

. If parents don't smoke pot, their kids won't either.

. Marijuana dependency is an individual problems.

. Pot is not the problem at work: cocaine and alcohol

are.
. Teacher's and employers would know if a student or

employee were dependent on marijuana.

EACT
. Pot has been linked to lung cancer, loss of short-term

memory, and slowed reaction times when driving.
. People can become psychologically dependent and

have physical withdrawal symptoms after stopping

heavy use.
. Frequent use blunts emotions and may lead to para-

noia.
. If parents misuse any drug, their kids are more pronA

to drug dependency.
. Family members get trapped, too, caught in "enabling"

rolls that help drug use continue.
. Marijuana use is more common than cocaine use-and

harder to spot than a drinking problem on the job.
. The signs of dependence are often too subtle to spot,

especially in it's early stage.

If any questions, come over and see us at the

Chemical Health Center, we are open 8:00 am to 5:00

pm.

lnformation for the
Next Newsletter must be

submitted to Arrow GraPhics
No later then Oct. 2

Attn: Wanda Swagger



Student Health Center Notes:
The Student Health Center office hours are as follows:

Monday - Friday: B:00 am to 4:00 pm

Saturday & Sunday: 8:00 am to 12:00 Noon

Student Health Center staff will transport students in
need of medical care (that is not provided by the SHC) to Fort

Yates one time per week, The day of transport varies accord-

ing to the students' medical needs, Arrangements for trans-
port must be made by the Student Health Center nursing staff.

Sack lunches will be provided. Students who are transported

must make prior arrangements with their instructors for class

time that is missed. Only students who have medical needs

will be transported,

Students who have not filled out medical forms must

see the Student Health Center as soon as possible. Students

who have been sent letters to return medicalforms should do

so as soon as possible.

lf medical care is needed after working hours see the

Security Office and they will notify a nurse for authorization, lf
a student and/or dependent is seen in the Emergency Room,

,s the parenflindividual's responsibility to notify Student Health

within 72 hours of the clinic visit. Failure to do so will result in

denial of medical bill by the SHC. Emergency Room discharge

sheet should be submitted to the SHC nursing staff.

Students who have not submitted social security num-

bers, medical assistance numbers, immunizations and enroll-

ment numbers to SHC should do so as soon as possible.

Upcominq Activities:
Scoliosis Screenings: Grades 5-8, Scheduled for
September 29 & 30.
Monthly Headchecks: October 14 & 15
lmmunizatbn Clinics: Tentatively set for October 6-
8, Watch for posters listing date and time.

Student Body
Meeting

Election of Officers

Tuesdoy, September 29,
r 998

3:00 PM
Jomes Henry Bldg.

Come ond Vote for the
Condidote of your choice

Cqndidotes for
Student Senote Officers:

President:
Dovid Stronge Owl
Tiffony Joseph
Geri Whitemon
Shqron Cree

Vice- President:
Notoshq No Heort
Shown King

Secretory:
LoDeono Robeds

Treqsurer: (write in)
Poliomentorion:

Normo Two Bulls

FOR SALE:
Pool Table

call 255-3285, Ext. 216
for more info:
Joetta McLeod
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On behalf of the Schanandorefamily, we
wt upress our gralihtdefor the nnny cards,
ndions, flowers and foo d contibutions given
us daring the illness and death of our Mother,
'gina Schanandore (Eagle Plume Woman).
As her chilfuen, she, of coutse wos special
us, hotuevet, upon the event of her passkg, b,e

ue to reolize thst she wus admired, lwed and
'pected by many peoplz ure had never md.
verulwonderfiil articlcs were wrifrcn about her
the Bismarck and Mandan nexxpapers whi.ch we
uld like to share tith you.
In her dedh, I believe tha if fiere twls ury
acy she would hwe wtnted to poss on to rc, il
wld hm'e been her deepfaith, lnve atd tust in
d There is no other term dtat best describes her,
'tha of being fl'womst of prry*', a sfrong
l.on aspect she tuly promoted ondfolltwed
, complzte trust ia Godts till, no mder t*e
tsequences, she lrwingly accepted During her
' doyt, she told me, ttlt is a day of celebrotion,
v aru gefring a powhnw readl,for mt. Finis!"
Thank you again,for your kind tltought wtd
tye$.

Sincerely,
il[otticn. Comeut
Juanita L[uon
l/ince, Steve and
Pat Schanafldore

Regina Schanandore's dream was realized month when Seh. Byron Dorgan
announced a lederal allocation of 51 million to help Preserve On A Slant lndian
Village. Tracy Porler, executive director of lhe Fort Lincoln Foundalion, and
Steve Schanandore were also present during the announcement.

File Photo bY BeckY Jo E )r
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hopc rrc'll do it,justiuc "

Mandan says goodbye
to beloved tndlan leader
Schanandore's
legacy to live on

at tribal village
BY BECKY JO BOHREB

Regina Schrnanclcrre, the drivi ng forcc
behind tlrc rcs(L)r'ution of thc Nlundln's
Orr-A-Shnt Inrliah Villagc, lost hor Iong-
tirnc bnttlc rvitlr canccr Monday. She rvas

79.
"lle-eina rvas great," said Tracy Pot-

tcr, cxecutive director oIthc Fort Abralrrrnr
Lincoln Fouudation rvlro rvorkcrl closcly
u'ith Schananclorc at tl)c sta(c par k "Shc'.s
irrc Pluccatr Ir'. "

Scllurirndt.rrr', kntrrr'rr irlso ls Eirgle
l)lrrrrrr' \\'orrrlrrr, lrctcd ils lln inlcr[)rcter at

On-A-Slunt \/illlcc litr -5 ),cirrs rnd spokc
lo !roups lictlrcntly irho111 1l1L' Ivlandrut
tlit,c, ol u h iul r slre' \\ lls u (lcsc,in(lcrrt''Slrc
rirs *ilrlll'|oPullrr rritlr llre visitors,"
Prrttrr sliJ "(CrouIs,1 rvcro urrivr:rslll)'
iutprcssctl rvitlr tlrc s'it1'slrc c.rr r icrl on tltr'
c tt l tLt r."'

Irr hcr qrrcst to kccp that culturc shc

iric rr t ilicd rr itlr irlivc, .Sclut ttandorc ltc lltctl

lotrby Con-
gr c.ss llst l'irll

forrr$lnrillion
grant to help
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.r'illage, and
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cation ulrs aJr-

proved, .slre

servcd on the

contnttttee
clrargcd u,ith
dcsignins thc

r rtt provc nte nt
p[(UCct. "i \',xs

sccrctlY
lrlcascrl lL)

kno* slr. grrl

tl)c go()d tic\\ s

Eagle PlumeWoman
was a cultural bridge
who understood and
loved all people.
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Opinion
lagle Plume Woman made my heart soar

Back belbre history, according to the book Son of the

Morning Star, the average Indian could shoot eight arrows
jnto thc air befbre the llrst one hit the ground. The samobook
said it was quite conunon for an

Indian to shool. an ilrrow all the way
through a but'falo. One fella in the

book was said to have shot three
buftalo with one arrow. Life was

different then.

We redlly know very little about
Native American history. I'm told
that the first l0 centirteters of dirt
around here represents history and

everything below that is pre-his-
tory. An entire civilization inhabited the prairie milleniums
before the first white man got close to setting foot in this

country. In the big picture, our couple of centuries around

here pales in comparison.
The original Mandans were an established culture. They

were peaceful farmers with a knack for building lodges that

most of us can only marvel at. They believed in God, they

respected each other, and; like you and me, they Iived a pretty
- rd life around here.

-' I've always been arved by our Native American friends

and neighbors. They seem to have a gift ofpassion for their

culture that we rvhite folk never seem to fully grasp. There's

a bond between them that I admire and respect. From the Iittle
I know, their spirits seem to be intertwined with MotherEarth
in a fashion that most folks can only wonder about.

When Regina Schanandore met her tnaker last week, I
was n'rore than a little saddened. She had a way about her that

was hard to describe unless you had the privilege of spending

a moment with her. She was a Mandan, and, if her ancestors

were as nice as her, it's no wonder that Lewis and Clark

thought life around here was pretty good, too.
- Regina was a joy to be around, always a smile, always

willing to teachiou something about. her people, and always

willing to listen to anybody. She'd show up in classrooms all

over the county rvith Avir Kautzmann to teach kids about her

people. She loved to share what she knew and a moment a[

the On-A-Slant Indian Village with her was like touching

another tirne.
Slte rvas a ntasterful teacher, you always Iearned some-

thing fronr her. She was soti spoken, with twinkly eyes,

captivating sntile, and tl sense of humor that hid an encyclo-

pe<Jiaoflife, a virtual lreasure troveofknowledge'.. she wil]
be rttissed by rttany' 

rd it. In additionRegina left the world better than she four

\=,.oeing a gentle spirit spreading good things around, she left

us a wonderlul faruily (Schanandores) to carry on. My heart

goes out to thellr in their loss, yet my rnetuories of Eagle

Plunte Wotnan tnake nry heart soar.

MAY YOU ALWAYS BE ABLE TO LIFT

SOMEONE'S HEART WHEN THEY NEED IT.

ln praise of her, Eagle Plume Woman

BY COLLEEN RESSLER

MANDAN

rnorrents tiptoe into the heart and soul and search fbr

passed on.

There tverc several such moments

wlrey my husband, Joe, and I had

privitege of attending the vigil

Regina Schanandore. To hear the

Pete Hoffnran rvas the beginning

Conversations
with
Dan Ulmer

egina's life gentlY

fthe real itY ofthose

ength and dignitY

with wisdonr and

on her tongue. Her children risc

her ramiry, extenrred ram,y, ,.0 U l;XJr:ll'il'f,iTiillllflX'
hearsed, gratelul mmner sPoke of

that gentled, loved, and lilted

on. Crounded deeplY in her lai

encountered her to look hoPefull

seasons.

the words oPs at all."

S in g agle Plume Woman, with all the leath-

ers you h bchind.



Parents CamHelp Children
Overcome Reading'slumps'

f n fourth grade, as many as a
I third of children stop taking
the time to read.

They hit what experts call the
"fourth-grade slump." They
spend less time reading. Their
conccntration dccrcascs, The rate
of growth in their vocabulary
slows.

This is natural in their reading
development. The books they are
beginning to read are harder.
They need to regroup before
tackling this nex reading level.

But some kids never get over
the slump. They then develop
reading skills at half the rate of
their peers. To help ensure that
your child keeps reading:
. Keep readlng aloud with your

child. Your presence validates
the importance of reading. Plus
you'll be there to help your

child handle any new vocabu-
lary words.

. Buy at least one new book a

month. Or check out a book
from the library.

. Buy or check out magazlnes
and other reading materials that
match your child's interests.

. Continue to llmlt TV viewing
and other distractions.

. Let your child be "bored.'
Don't rush out to rent a video
or buy some new game or toy.
Your child just might pick up a
book. Or just as good, she'll do
something creative-like design
her own Halloween costume,
draw or write a story of her
own.
Source: Paul Ktopp, Raising a Reader:

Mabing Your Cbild a Readerfor Life, 19%
(Main Street Books/Doubleday, 7540
Broadway, New York, NY 10036), ISBN: 0-
385-47913-1, paperback, 208 pp., $12.

copyrrght @ 7997 The Parent Instltute

October 1997
Vol.9, No. 2

@

Growins Uo

How CanYou Be
Sure to Raise a
Respecttul Child?

Following these easy
steps can help par-
ents raise respectful
children:

. Talk wlth your child about re-
spect. Point out that everyone
has rights and needs that should
be respected.

. Cleady state expectations.
Tell your child you expect him
to be courteous to others-re-
gardless of race, creed, social
status or any other reason.

. Set lLmits on critlcism of
people. You might say, "You
can be angry with your brother,
but you can't scream in his face.
To respect him, you listen to his
side of the story."

. Teachreasozs behind man-
ners. Explain how not leaving
the table until everyone is fin-
ished, or not talking when an-
other is talking, shows respect
for other people.

. Questlon putdowns. If your
child makes fun of someone,
don't scold. Ask how he would
feel if someone made fun of him.

. Polnt out dlsrespecL On TV
or in conversations, talk about
incidents where people are
preiudiced, insensitive and
unfair.

. Acknowledge respectfi,rl ac-
tions. Note what happens when
your child or someone else
considers another's feelings.
Source: Barbara Mathias and tvlary Ann

French, 4O Way To Raie a Nonacisl ChiA,
1fi (Hatwrc-ollirs Publishers, Inc., 10 F:s(
53d St., New York, NY 10022).
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WhCfC, Medcent er One OutVatient gervicee Suildinq
\Aain Floor Conference Kooms
414 N. 7th SLreeN - biemarck

"Ask A Nuroe" aL373-6877 or B00-526-6356
lo ,'et u? your \5-minule aVVoinlmenl eLarLing
Oct ober lstl.

"There is curcent.ly a ehorlaqe of volunteer donore from Native
Americ an, lli sp anic an d Afric an Ameri c an co mmuniliee. G rante
will underwrite Nhe coet, of joininq trhe Keqietry for lheee donore
eo lhere ie N0 CO1TI A marrow tranoplanl may be lhe only cure
for eome fatal blood dieeasee euch as leukemia or aplaetic
anemia.

A emall amounL of blood (Zr,ubee) will be drawn and Nyped with
your reeulle to be placed on the, National Keqietry for poeeible
future matchinqwiLh a reciVientin need. N0 LARGE AMOUNT9
OF 1LOOD 0R MAKRAW E DKAWN AT THlg TIME. You will need

to fill oul a health hiel,ory form and oiqn a coneent at the drive.

Cnll,

wha'

What,

GIVil THE OF
STONSORED DY;

lcMedcenter )ne and the American Red Croeo

:kNorDh Central Slood Services

lcUnrelated Sone Marrow Donor 7t
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Dear friends:

Thank you for your past support of our Holiday Appeal.Through the generosity of individuals,
congregations, organizations, and businesses, we provided hundreds of holiday food baskets to poor
and disadvantaged American lndian families in our community.We pray you can help again.

Donations have diminished in recent years while family needs have increased.We believe there is a

lingering misconception in theTwin Cities area suggesting that because some casino-owning tribes
in Minnesota are thriving economically, the Minneapolis urban Indian population must be as well.This
simply is not true. Although several tribes contribute to programs that help needy American lndians in

Minneapolis, most American lndians who benefit from casino profits belong to a few select tribes and
live on reservations. Minneapolis has the nation's highest per capita American Indian population and
the poverty rate for lndian children is more than 60 percent.

This year we need:
. Cash donations to buy fresh poultry for holiday meals.
. Food donations such as instant mashed potatoes, pie crust mix, dressing/stuffing

mix, evaporated milk, cranberry sauce, Jello, and canned goods such as vegetables,
sweet potatoes, pumpkin, or fruit,

. Christmas gifts such as hats, mittens, toys, and games for children of all ages.

We will distribute the holiday baskets from the Division of lndian V/ork Building, 1001 East Lake

Street, in Minneapolis.Thanksgiving donations must arrive by Monday, Nov. 16, 1998 and Christmas

donations must arrive by Monday, Dec. 14, 1998.

Enclosed is a flyer for you to post at work or at your congregation. Please enter your collection site

and deadline dates before posting. Also enclosed is a camera-ready announcement for your bulletin
or newsletter. For more information contact Clarine Packineau, DIW food shelf manager,al722-8722
ext. 343 or Noya Woodrich, DIW associate director, at ext.399.

The Division of lndian Work gives hope and support by serving more than 6,000 people each year

with programs that foster self-sufficiency such as our Horizons Unlimited employment program and

our Teen lndian Parents Program. We appreciate your support and prayers throughout the year as we

continue to work with the less fortunate in our community.

Sincerely,

Mary Ellen Dumas, LSW

Senior Associate Executive Director
Greater Minneapolis Council of Churches - Division of lndian Work
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Divieion f.*l-n h,ian Work

Our goal -To provide holiday food baskets to hundreds of poor and disadvantaged
American lndian families in our community and to give warm clothes, toys,
games, fruit, anci treats to 1,000 children.

How you can help -
Cash donations

To buy fresh poultry for
holiday meals and fresh fruit and

treats for children.

Gifts for c ildren
Hats and mittens
Toys and games

Food
Canned goods such as vegetables,
pumpkin, sweet potatoes, and fruit.

Cranberry sauce
Evaporated milk

Dressing or stuffing mix
Pie crust mix.

lnstant mashed potatoes

Bring items to
CCLLECTICN SITE

By

By

for Tha nksgivi ng donations.
DATE

for Ch ristmas donations.
DATE

IMPORTANT! Donations must arrive at the Division of lndian Work, 1001 East Lake Street,
Minneapolis, by November 16 for Thanksgiving distribution and by December 14 for
Ch ristmas d istri bution.

For donation drop off information, please contact Clarine Packineau, food shelf manager, ar
722-8722 ext.343.

The Division of lndian Work is operoted in portnership with
the Greater Minneapolis Councilof Churches


